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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Pizza Kaiju from National City. Currently, there are 15 dishes
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Pizza Kaiju:
We got a regular pepperoni and a meat with the HotHoney it was bomb AF the ranch threw me off being like a
light brown instead of white but it was good for sure. The guy behind the counter was pretty chill. And you can't

go wrong with the seating in market on 8th great spot read more. What Ro N doesn't like about Pizza Kaiju:
Customer service was cool I ordered the sisig pizza cause I enjoy that and how can that not be fire. Well it wasn't
fire it was alright the pork was dry the cheese was light and the sauce I couldn't really taste. The Serrano's they

threw on at the end helped. And the real MVP was the miso ranch game changer wish it had a thicker
consistency but it was bomb. Try this place out of your ever atound just wasn't really my... read more. In Pizza
Kaiju in National City, they prepare crispy pizza using a time-honored method, served fresh, The visitors of the

restaurant also consider the comprehensive variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment
offers.
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